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THE LVjC 1
Kuthtrford B. Hay es, ot of

the United Sfates.
? .

THE CAMNKT.
William M. Evartt of Neyv York, Secretary

of ate ?» vio/-

John Sherman, of Ohio, fWy. of Trewmry
Oecige W.M MeCrary, Bewatary of War

Richard W. Thompson, *t ludiwa, Secro-
<ary of the Navy. '

t

Cart Shn»«, of. Missouri Sec y. of the Interirr.

diaries Devene, of Massacliusetts, Attorney-

llfitcfw.
Horace Majnsnl, of Teennessee, roslr. aster

\u2666General. .
TAK JUDIC lIKV.

tbe bufkeme cxjuut of the united
I STATES.,

MorrlaoYi K. Wait, of Ohio, Chief Justice.

Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
Noah tt. Swayne, of Ohio,
Isamnel J. Miller, of lowa,
J)avid.Du*rs t of Illinois.
Stephen J. Field, of California,
William M. Strong, of Pennsylvania,
Joseph P. Bradley, of New Jersey,
W»T(I ttunt.-ifNew York. Associate Justices

ftUK RMTR ftOVKIINMKNT.
KXECtllrtE UEPAKTMEKT.

Thomas J. Jarvis of Pitt, Governor.
James 1* Kajbmson. of Macon, Lieutenant-

ttwe,r-Sstn2Ss. ti Wake, Secretary of
State. jm *,/ .

? »

John M. WoJBPof Bandolph, Treasurer.
Donald W. Hof Wake. Chief Clerk.
T C. Wortli*fcßand(>tohj
I>r. Sanmxl !#»>»«, Auditor. (
IW S. KotPfof \yiUoii. Utoruey-Ge.iaraL
John C. ScaijitHigh, of Johnston,

tendent of PubHfc _ i
Ju4>n»ton Joaesf orßuAas AdfutanVGsuera.v
J. McLeod I'Mier, fcxwer «f the Caplto . ?, 1
Stwrwood Hw#ood, er Wake, «fcte Libia-!

llan. '

iROFMSIONAL CARDS.

'^^a^^BAHAM
AT TO KNK VS *T' AH',

Prartiee in the btkte snd Federal Courts,
CirSpeei il attention paid to collecting.

jn^KEKNOEfLE,
Practlew in «i<; State

'

and FedeVal Courts-
Wfcl faiihplify and proniptly ,attend lo all oust
«ss int i üßtea t© Wb» '

?

'mSrn. PAEKHB,
ATTORNEY,

?1 «? C.
WMI »t<ena the Buperihr Courts of

Ahunaiice, C*»«*>lL Person, Gjiatbain and Ban-
"ofeh, ana the Federal courts at Grocnsboro.
tu'sfness cfll?«ted to him shall have faitbfnl
mtentioß, * ' a ? f

B?lßo. Ay#3«r,» re. ,:?*>.'< l>y AM t

T. B. Eldridge,
itlorXHiyat liftfTi

C GRAHAM, N. C.
Practices in tWf?tate jindFederal Courts.
All bushiesc intrusted W Liin *hall receUc

prompt auiftcarefnl attentJon. '' (\u25a0 A *
l \u25a0 " "i \u25a0* i»

J i nlf

Jas. e. iorx>, Jko. W. Atß*RTse!», /a

Bet&& Alberteea,
JTTORNBYS AT LAW,

?Onrrcas at?

Practlcl ihtiieWe (Kid Ffederal Courts*
* '

Jteu 21-lm.

Dr. J. W. Griffith
DENTIST
; .Graham, N. C., .

Is fully prepared to do any and all kinds of 1
»ork pertaining to the profession. '

Bpocinl atccution given to the treatment of ,
iseasespftheMOU.nl, I

Calls AirENopo » Town oa Coraiar.

bp. HOOa W. IlOßf «
General Practwionek «

or <

Medicine and Surgery t
cautun, w, r.

I Fire sad freah drug* alnay* on bind. *
| 9. 1.-BQ, ly. ,1

POBTRfr.
TMBatVOBCOP HOIIRT LIK,

jntCfutti'l !
V,uvIMJ'IM >'' ? \u25a0 ' "V I

Jforth froifa ik» ?cabba.d puee and bright,
, a-) WasaeOtte ®«*>rd Ot Ue! ? V

iMte frontal I'aedeadly m#ht,
High o'er the brave in the c»use of Hlgtat
Its itajuiega sheen like a beacon light

*wo

1 '' ''Oxlt of its actrtbaid whora full long
It alshninred peacefully,?

Roused from lu rest by the battle's pong
* ,BhFM<s!ng ffie feeble, smiting the streng.

Guarding flghh avenging the wrong
Gleamed the sword of Lee.

?tiM-MMMS}
And they who saw it gleaming there

vAiidknew who bore it knelt to swear, ~

That where that sword led, they would.,

'dare-
V\ A To follow and to die.

Out oI i'fs scabbard!?sever hand
Waved sWord from stain as free,

sword band, 4 ,

Kor e»use a chief like Lee.

Forth from its scabbarcft how we ftfdyed,
t

Tjiatsword might victorbe?-
?. ta*iwh4KW muatffhWas delayed,

And many a heart grew sore afraid. 1
, ? Wcestui hopffti on vlillft blide,

' Of noble Bobert lie.

Forth from Its seacard, all in vain
Bright flashed thi sword of Lee; ?

'Tis shroudud now in its sheath agtfia,
It sleeps the sleep of our noble slain
Defeated yet wijfeout a stain,

Proudly and peacefully,

THEJHrKB'S pUKOLIR,

eoHI-.e Bliodeinawas ilwuys out, and
Peregrine begrtn by drgreps to' recover
"from liio extreme bnslitulness, and l«
wax insomuch,. that oh tfic
oecaslqiiiie will. her tp her lu h-
er ? u9w<, lo

°"e^ Uoce«<ib«r, after
coining Horn single-school, he stepped

into the Trout roonj,;
Rlmdema'a chjery iuvitxtittu tqwW-
hiinssl^?whether hi a chiljed hands be>
(ore the g'owing embers in I he cozy the-

*" «i , UhV»(
doom's bright eyes, is not for us lo

chronica - , j 1,19:0*1',m
llowpTir»:Vill*Vfcle'W«d /\u2666> if«lajr Ue*,

' yoitd

1 ,er%uther, a, p*i|Muioi|s . ymiwgster of,

fourteen, mid)yfrVWM, .equity
mischibvpu% 'netsmery, t* ,»**».

?tow his benumbed circulation, ihfy
coi'coci#d wA>ii«rujUyper-
cakci jiibbliug, cheese ground the
big, hof ?(***jna nMbither.
they bad*j vqpoirsd ,pn cpu*i«m home,
WUpli didiMl augur favorably for Perer

to Ui..'i mn' idafu j

justice had retired. The it vitt
slipped ofvjbftirbouts and began gath-
ering togetheraiui arranging: their inu-

nitions of coiifusiou. » j . .*)->>?

Ou the.tory verge of the lopafcMt-stair
iu Ih e froot-tfillfy, they f.laced a .tin coi-
auder, ha liftLed with marrow-fat peas,
and on tbe top Luther poured the ceil>
tents ol his bae of pint or
m 're. Beside it came a peck baskvt,
with Cte«r, Phoebe's great black cat,

£qaetz')d into it, and securely tied with
Mother Prout's baking-apron.

Itbad been quite a perilous undertak-
ing to captnre the vicious feline, sleep-
ing contendedly ou a bat of wool in a
warm corner of the kitchen, and trans*

fer him to Ihe basket, and (bey did not
gel off without sundry long scratches.
However, h was at fast accomplished
amid contuse and angry spitting from
Utesar, and his head was ignomiuous'y
crowded down under the slout apron.

Growling loud defiance, he was cat*
ried carefully 08 and set 011 the stair to
await, iu the frosty darkness, further do-
vefopments.

On the same stair, also, was tilled a
six quart tin bucket,tilled with tin plates
basins and a whole nest et II tie mufflnt

.4 ins besides a great old fashioned copper

1 horso bell, as big as a tea cup which jiu-
fcled noisily at the slightest touch*

Caesar's basket and the colander wcro
attached by a string to tbe latcb of tbe
giiMi.g room doer, the bucket to the ou:»
»ide or trout door.' 1

Then quietly turning the key and with-
drawing It, the twins bjlToneu them-
selves 111 a closvl at the bead of (he.
stairs.

-

a perfect shower Of big tins, and lit,tic
tins came flying his jief.l,i.bo cop*
per belt from stair

i'io.tair; ;,, a u.;d ; lIM
Peregrine worked fraulically at the

latch Lu' »t titId fast, then hurriedly
. groped ou the fljor for tbc missing

\u25a0 's,' .
*'I A i-.u .

Cul Wemt,
. jiisiioe armed Willi Lj* c«u« UM appear-
cd at»d be dasl»«d baclt lulo the »itiU>g
ronip. 'Liu «waKr » MUt

I ,j, At Ike first sound oi her father uho->
dema, thinking that reregrine's egress
was assured fiecf wi"ll? ihe camfle 'to tt?
ulismber, and in theruneertam lijjhf, Ka*
the# Trout gallaiiHs- ,p»c*tted tben mifor-
ttuiale visitor, trlia slijijjedSiilo a large
closet od tho asujntfifoouk and bsld'/tb**
door. jsMihsbtl a.nJ s? »jn

? i<'Ttoe jiutico glinspae of
his victiiU, and c(nsrut|ot«us4>- Saaa)l«d Ibe
plaea ot jeikU«g rigorously from
th»outald*i While l'aregriae waa baitg-
h»g ou iu*idc %kh.fbß sidfir ot desperos I
(km. fi-ei iim (.>Us fui# mI i*» s! 'i

AH at eoee ha'tek go*nd qiade a belt
obi over thi fustic# ftA«l ra« for a win*
<low. Bafore he ooald aaesp%, bowevsr,
Father Pionl had uhnbly reeoverad bis
equilibrum snAoieutly to give him >tarc

er three son iffliftgsi totes with bis eaae,

ending whb t vijjopoUs prod lu the 4>aok
as iVrsgrhieJdropped down hi a btabk
llioni bvM) ihff'ntii cff. i<! J

y 'Mean while that wins, alarmed at the
finale, had sneaked otlt aflbo closet arid
Kone lo their beds in grWM dismay. ,

'The joitice lontid his #ay baek to the
bed rooin, wtierk Mri. Prout Wits be-
wailing liiateri^aliy, and geiting a light
proceeded to cxamfttt the extent of the
bprglarr, for he had no donbt but that
ihe things he bad itumbltd over at the

toQf. of the stairs were what °lbe rtßber
had collected tocarfyoft. 1 c

71 '
"

* ,'ln addition to llitsbag 1 of dnrata* I'll
' throw in two kegs or ul&(ct head tobeo*

r .00, * shot gun, and auw»tt>vttfiU* beat
dogiiutheSlalo.'

\ 'l'm blamed il I Sliy

' fuck, in'ah to the approbation 01 llieau-
[> ,<Ucufcr, wbo ypyp , U/fctcra f>vvr» *\u25a0»«!

coon hunters from tjie gjvuuil ftp*

.., '4vd to aliowThereUiijJ hard feelings [
' said Purlin, iurning up her legal gown,

: f«» <f»l VrfWtV. ifp Mb a Vlrtffniiy
' ! UmJ."'- * ' ? i««W ttj 03 >i? * !

Aud aa tha'ptaatpter etruek
; ev mu*k,'on liis § Idle >we«dinieod a

conp'c <H tig net* viil made, .ati b:«ak. lor
Jlli* beat aa (he curtaiu fell, amid thttu-
dera of applause. _ _

'W lien w* got on board, the steamer's

' «*plaiii?*ho had.fl^loJ»ed4hocoiicJu*ioM
! *faltog jf d<yoi lUHtajll
t*ha iroqp thf compli mailt of a .hot' dup-

\u25a0 i per, «nd re inallied as wJ sat "do ViV lb
what was's rtre treat in fhos6 palmy
days ofrlHi drariWT "* ? **«?%' <
n Wd whole ot tbM-ptkV
some time gout lemen. I'nyWiiSe* H4i
thought that lel!ow~6hafcesp«are had eo
mucti snap tVfMrtr.0 ?"'< *«?* boo wjxaui

InmmtU.T -11,/ ",llI Id' 'JI

1 ri.'t ' < irault** IH/| 9di

MsJ. Ts~ailtoe'm*.., very fat,
tcfj! genial, aotQvi'th abea'd"as 'cevpftT
of Kaitjak' a poruei lliu doorknob. Ilia

Algiilia SpTA'cr',
,irc»?ic .a,I d.'.f

' aou could kick a (in bath tub down the
back steps all night *t>d Mm. Spilker
would Miore Ifke a bass horn, In blissful'
Ignorance ot the noise, which prevoa
that felie I*rather deaf.

Tbeie ere LwoUibifein the world of
which Mfa. Spilker Je very fond?a .din"
uer patty aud her nerer
fails to accept an iuvitettoif to b'ut or to
carry the with bfcr. For the last
Iwtfrdv ycitrs this couple have been In
regular attendance at everjr dinner
ty given by their friends/ and oft theae
occasions Major Spilker, when called 011
lor a would always alte one to
?the babies.'in such atylc that it
never fuiled fo.<srpate. a .good deal ot
mirth. Uia wife, although she could
not hear a word, knew what her bus*
band's toast was, and Wliou he rat dowu
supplemented it by a lew appropriate (
remarks, in whiuh she set forth his fond-
uess for babies. 2?ot long since they ats

teuded a dinner givou by a frleud ttp
town, and unfortunately lor Maj. Spilks
er aud the aa ernbled guest*, he changed
his toast without warning bis wile oi the
(act, who, ofcourse, thought her bus*>
bond would coufiua himself to bis regu-
lar aubjeot.

'Now, Major Spilker/ said Mrs. Bars
ker, the taxless, as the dinner advauoed,
'it la yow ttmi to giva a pray
say aomethiug compiisoieutarr to our
sex.'

'When my chann'iiig boMeas/ «aid the
Mi.} n , rMug t 'fecjwcsie ma to do a thing
it is my duty to obey. Thereforf {
pleasure in drinking the health of the 1
ladies?(Jod's best gift to mc.ll. Tho
ladies, wbo cbayiab us in prosperity, j
sooth 6 lis iu adtrersily, and by ten-
der minister/iig Hgliten the burden* of
life-! drink to the lading.'

, >Vbtn tho applause subsided Mrs. 1
Spilker, iguoFanlfOl the true aobject of 1
the toaat but glowing wbh pride sod ad!-
miraiion, said: I
.

'Oh, Mrs. Barker, yO» dou't know bow ,
fondthe Maoris ©(them. I've seen him ,
havsi two.or threeom hi 4 lap at once,
piucbiug their leg* and?'

?Ablitba 1* gasped the Mafcr. '
k Vfffat masjug of thf poor 1
dear things, lie is auch a favorite with
'em, and every obauce he gets be is aura
tp have'em iu Ida arm* or be romping
with 'em. lie's got the levingest uature
oftiiynan 1 ever su;w, and somabew
they eome to him: when they won't,,if

ess Hic
"mJl'Sphker folf back in the' chair
tHtb a groats, auU silence fell on the par-
ty like a i»ile driver.

>T ItAn Jk OK (Vkftai. !\u25a0
On# Sunday, during the late war,

Brewn, the Sexton gf Grace CJtiurch, was
performing the of geand usher pb

./the church wh«n a soldier, who preafent*""
ed a seedy appearance, Walled up the .
main aisle and took # sent, Matt the

Qhaacel. Allat once there waa a buzz
among the congregation, and the sexton
stepped up to the atradger, and tapping
him ou the shoulder, said:

""Iwillabow you « air.'*
Tbe aoldier rose aud followed Brown,

wbo led bias to m reas? A? he en-
tPveiV tbe pew and wm about to ait down
tbe atrauger removed his faded uviform
and disclosed a iiau'biooie brand-new

1' ' '

reregi ine Codioan was s bachelor, ant)
bade fair to remain so lo the end of liis
days. Not one ol (lie crusty sort, who,
in their pin shrunken lor the

want ol some object of love .to expand
and toake .fertile their shriveled nflec-
tions, nni'Se a secret wrath against late
tor their lovelea* lives; no, ha was inild-
maiiiierod, ataiaMe, ex vrteous,

ile was now about Ally, very short
and rotund, ilis large fl irid race was
beardless as a tJ6y"TJ and "a~reuiitr, t)itd~

spot, far tock ou his crown, iu
the sun like a silver rfliietU.'"V

For pels lie
?u quai relsome raven ktid a sly,
raccouij Leing cqpal sharers iu his afiecv
lions, Willi numerous bi.ds , m great long
lipped hound an owl. The poor lor
iniles around
-lie*; all ibc vagrailt and fatnisbing feats
in (lie iieigiiborhoTul 'came to him,' uiui
tramps imposed upon, his kind ho«pltali-

But Caesar soon eouvrueed bim of bis
mistake.

Tbe justice looked about and began to
surmise thatsomelhiug #is wrong, und

when he picked up Peregrine's hat which
was as well known in the neighborhood
as Peregrine bimsell, be was sure of
It. ?

The matter leaked out, and poor Pere-
grine was (he buU of his earnrpauion's
f >kes for many s day, and before he re-
covered from the morliflcatiinof bis en-
counter. Khodema had marriod.

cifiTiafl T«i ra.ar.
Tbe nationally gratifying fact that &U

win Boothbas just made »o fAlptble a
hit iii'Lindoii iu 'nichfflieu' ctffls to
ii'fud, says the Saufraticisco News Letter
a little story told by our leading star to
the writer or.e Sunday during his visit
here, while taking a look at Ihe Golden
Gate lroin the lanteru of tbe Point Ben -

ila Light Mouse.
'Once during ihe days of my earl;

struggle* in the profession,' said Booth,
and while we were barn sformiagdown in
Virginia, an odd thing hffppeucd, which
illustrates the s'liills to whioh 'tbe poor
play er was then put iu order to get alonf.
We were playiiig-*'*hawFiltf' tlwy called
h rfien?one nlglit at a li'tle p ace called
Lm's Landing, and the tobacco ware-
house we had improvised Into a theater
was crowded by the' planters for miles
around. We bed arranged to take the
weekly steamer which they expected
would touch there la(e that night, and
between the acts veto all hiisy packing
up. The play was 'The 'Merchaut of
Venice,' and we just geiug on for
the eooi't scene, where tbe Jew insists
for his pound .of Avsh/ h lien wo beard a
whistle blow aud the manager came run-.
ni|ig to say that the steamer had arrived,

of time a'ud would leave again in
ten minutes.

rAs that was otir (Aify eh"3nw> bf get-
,lfrtfc'doWi» tlfft Cl»«%apeicei- we were
taturally iVa terrible quandary. '«lf we

| stop riglrt here aud e*pla>» saitf tbe man-
ager. 'the audience wilf ilriak tbey are
befhg dieatcd, and gn ih for aTreo fight.'
Tbe only filing we caw dol litfor you feN
k»Ws to yet up some sort $f a natu'i'alv
Alm impromptu' ending ter the piece and
ring down the drop. 1 Go right ahead la-
rliea and geiitferatfn, and fake your cft/'
troin Ked here,' and he hurried away to
get (lie luggage on board.

t( it had been any other quarter of tbe
oouutry Inouid not bad fbe assu-
suraoce to do as he safch but tbe Igne
raneo of tbe clay.ealers, ov ordinary
Virginians of those was something
marvelous, so when old George ttugglea
who was doing Shylock, got where he
sharpeoe bis kuito on Ida shoes, Iwalked
solemnly up to bim and said:

'You aft bound to hate the fl'e*h are
jrou.'

'Toill bet your life,' said Georga, under
the impression that be was improving

\u25bccry skilful indeed.
?Now, I'llmake you one ware dicker,'

I cjutfauvd. .

___ i

Yet, in the depths of Ills benign aud
generous character, there lurked the
greatest antipathy toward smart, small
boys and lyftfiy.gfrls, who at one*, witn
luu penetration c| their class, recog"i«*
ing the hostile disposition, were at great
pains to return the seutnncut in kind.

Dut iu justice to Percglne's otherwise
congenial (lUpositk>irW capiat*
that 1m
ot their malicious sport. In fact, the
reason of his being a bachelor at two
score and ten was due to their uiUeelittg
levity. It was brought ahout in this
wi? . ' #*-

-In the aelghborboofl whore 1m bad
beeii brought up, lived a4ittlo crus'y old
justice of the peace,or squire name Prout,
whose oldest dAuglii6r, tthodema, lithad
iM*s*>iiilove wMh.> How of wheil k bad
ever happened Peregrine was never
quire able to discover, far away back,
tflrfu lotia-sieMred frocks
his was JJiy tgih a^lmiration
ot the rosy litile girls, makhig i:« offer-
ingl in sly presents ot apples aud nuts,
or Jtule brrcb bark boxes of tbe biggest,
reddest straw berries. I uckeif beneath bar
bench at school,or may be great bunches
0 t Iragrant IHaes stuck into bor desk.

Later be conld always be seen at
church, parched, with great round eyas
and puckered mouth, fit tbe* furtberest

of bis fiber's deep pew, gazing
rapturously at the bask *of Rhode ma's
neaTlittle bonnet, just showing above
the te.it.

lie was timidity personified, and tuf*
fared all torts of tormenting agoniet
when, at entertainments, be
would see bit more adventurous com-
panions step up before liim and carry
cflRkodema lrom uudcr lis very nose.
Then be would turn away and plod
borne alone.

But the fa IF he wat tweniy-eae,
whether from its emancipating effects,
or because be hai arrived to the digni-
ty ef voting, be seemed to gat&r eour?
age.

There bad been several bonfires about
tbe neighborhood on the occasion ol tbe
presidential etytion. Both girl* and
boys participated in tbe aiuuieioeut. Ol

Wgj 'ji&rU *?

"

y ' fe J, EjJfwL '" ' 1 "i*r '''*
r. \u25a0:' *5 b \u25a0 '

The old clock in the kitchen struck ofl

I ieti as they finished operations, and they
did trot eofint on having (o wait long.
But halt an lipur wtfnt t»y, then eleven
struck, ant* ntreign of departure.

'ilit twins shook in the oliiil air -48 If
they had ilia ague, ami nothrng short ot j
vigoruws piuohing would keep tlKi&Jtoes 1

getiing T ~fY~\
They could hear Caesar, tOo, riwtlffig

in the basketand trying to tern about (o

ease his crumped position, every MOW
and then uttering a bast growl aud pros
longed hiss. .»<o« W*> ij-<p

?He'll {list go tumblqty-whop ofi t|wm
stairs aud caitizo tbe whole thing 1'
chattered JLutber, Ma more vwleirt whirl
in the basket proclaimed bis Uureasing
reflktsness.. « - I M r'> | M

?Poor old fellow I he is cold I' said
Phoebe sympathetically^'l do hope lie

tftM' f A cat's got-ni.ne lifeytfaiysay.
lie's allTigbtl in >re his tear*,

kigtkrougb niartnVapron and flyliifc" it
Peregrruv tooth and toe frail!\u25a0 He's awful-
gritty f Don't much care though, H he
doea, stay in' a(l this thnet' muttered La
(her, blowing his chilled thumb#.

But just then a cautions moving about
in the sitting room anuonneed Pere»
griuer departure.

?Look aiive, Peed I It's com in, wlijs
per'ed Lutber, opening tbe closet door a
crack.

And there stfre enough, with the first
putt Of the door away flew Caesar, bump ;
phump bang I?shrieking spitting ami 1
clawing at tbe basket In lifs most vigor-,
oro style,, landing on the floor beside tba !
astonished Peregrine with sucb a bounce,
as for a moment to snapend bib wild
demonstrations.

After hna tumbled the colander, «wt»
taring its charge of peat and marbles
over tbe naked stair*. au*t sounding lika
a volley of motketry.

AtKbit moment thetoands of a sud-
den uprising hr the fuitfce's bed room, I
and a toidferou* ebout ot,'
brought Peregrine to a sense ot bis equ-
ation, and ha tprang to tbo front door,
lie tripped lbe tiling to Ibe bucket, aud

\u25a0kiU\u25a0.'-'iijffv,«??>>\u25a0? lifyr'iiiT ""*' t'' i ' as'

A J TITE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' 1 -~x

so: i.

there «m ttaofber hint af conversation
(General upon the shoulder*, Ttfev
*»* la rus ting of silks as the coi»givg.*-
tiou movod in tliolfjwws to get a view
of the m.«n. Again Stanton Hrown ap.
proached tha woMUer rt*d>*iid>

''OenShd, I'd b* pleased to give you \u25a0

good Seat." » ,
MOh, never miad," raid t4»o military

gentleman* "J'iu ranch obHqed to yon.
I've been among tho commoners for tho
last year or tWo, end I gtieaa i Ma wor-
ship ood buck hcrce among them us wetl
as up in fftont< *">**]I"*
; Urowa retiredas gracefully as f>eeMbl«'j

aiud was quite aorpriscd, bdora ffoa o 1
service Was over, Co learn tliat the *«t-
dier in die Med/ overooat wm |{ .jor- 1
General Sionewall Jaefeaofc; > <
11 *fdi | I)||| a )T

» * ?\u25a0yfojaafrjf,
' ft"ttfts afftn fetew 4 subject otf wond< r«
menUo M whet* our pretty glrk got tkfc i
Hmitfn from olcomldag tMr Irout M»lr h
down over their forebend, and cutting ol
iheendssoastomakfrtHe Iu«t» »»4 »

lNr hnp t ha'wgftig,
down uearly to tbeif eyebrows .and
wliltiTila IrreslsUbly uaociated fn J

otnr
®lnd with an toapetfefctf/sheared malo'i

myatony we lotted to obr'Wft- 1
Itfactlou' last sia we <hrbpped Into *'

Or. Jaakaea'* W* dmtfofta attttveri
from Now Zealand, ytsMcdapfaaaoiix i-

tarlvqr ofturpi a»d«»P<te<,, and >jri

other
ous land, <*f jfoifr
uatfves of that country?ft bo>f Md. i
Kil l - and tho latter bad her back hdr
looped upon (lie top of her bead, aud
stufck through with Whirtdlfrpwl fuHcey
feiffrti#*/ and the ffrint balr was fmnled '
doWn in front, tbe ends mingling wish
the eyebrows. So it ia Jrom the New ;
Zealand ravage* aud nut lhe NoiMh
Amoricaa Indian squawa, ludiee, that wo
copy the fMblpo.

**??" -4 * U> aoi»*
»'»>\u25a0'» /filttUUDga..,. »;!??>

' Thb oanOlo-wick ia' apt* tau& 1
A youog man with kia 6iM goatee

may be Baid to bare a tuft time of it.
lieu of the uoblo»t dispositions think

themselves bappieat wbeu other* share
tbett bapplnesa with thi#».

Open toui month and pnrao caMto***-
ly aud yonr atock of wealth and repu-
tation shall, at least, iu repute, be great.

Men fere somellfetfraccuied oi bein#
proud, merely their accu-ere
would be proud themselves were they In
their places.

' We neter yet eanrt flcMsa a geonine
Egyptian Mummy that appeared Ju any

way to b* iu-*hurry, yet they are inva-
riably pressed lor thne* a,,,.

It nay serve a» a comfort tone in all
our calamine* and atf fctions, that km
wha loses anything and gets wisdom by
it, is a gaine/ ty lh« foac^

ia man, Who helps Mn'

self," except when he ''helj»n himself" to

some one eta's Then he tats
to depend mainly on his legs.

A. New York bouriKng-'ktoOaG look fire
tbe other nighty and the Asmea got as far ;

as Uie pantry, when the; wont out for
want offuel.

A Glasgow paper, doscrlbing Hi.
GotrgfTs leqtureF to tbo fair sex of thai
dlty exclaimed w.ith emphasis*, 'Thrno
thousand ladiea bauging ou tho hp ot
ohtmani'

Why is it that Mera) always cross a
muddy'place on liiQir toes, and wemen
ou their heels??. Rome Sentinel; To get
over ta the other sKls.?Stoubenvillo ?>

Herald.
A uew book is out eirtWe'd, 'Links i»»

ftebccca's Life.' BdWCCS was probably
a sausage taaker'a daughter. What an
eventful atv m>) sterioua liH she must
mve le J!

iOu tha surface of lakes that 1 have

<w*n, j>ust ao long as the wind blew thtre
waa nothing bat ? great black tough new-}
but when the wind weul down, atd tka
water was traaquil, then aIV lb*Uan of

I heaven were reflected" in it.. S> in the,
| tumylts in this Kfe, in the thunder of
*oger, }n (.he strife of ei.vy am>
unn's hearts arc so disturbed that tho
divine influences faiV to n-fl ot tbemselve*
?hefetn. »

' It ia stated that Frrtacb siHt hm be*
come so iafersM' in cpialMy, and ArnerW
;can ailk so superior,- that mnny Indira in>
I'aria have already aent to Jttifyie» for
black silk, despaising of findi tv.i
again a rtallv goodiand deidraUe silk m*>


